LI Ning: Jon Looka
16 July – 20 August, 2022
Gallery EXIT presents LI Ning’s new solo exhibition ‘Welcome Jon Looka’, which revolves around a
fictional village of the same name in a future world created by the artist and which means ‘going
home’ in the Hakka dialect. Through a range of media such as mixed media prints, pencil on
paper/canvas, ceramics and video, the artist leads the audience into this dystopian sci-fi
landscape. The exhibition will open on Saturday 16 July, and will run till 20 August, 2022.
LI Ning’s works have always been narrative in nature, their images filled with all kinds of
metaphorical imagery and symbols. Stylistically they incorporate elements of popular culture
such as film, manga and animation, as well as myths and legends from all over the world. Since
the artist’s graduation show in 2019, his works have always been based on this fictional world:
Earlier works were collages of scattered images created by the artist where a sense of repetition
existed among the many works of flattened images, while the works on show this time are more
focused on an existing narrative between them, where the forms of creatures and characters are
realised in a more three-dimensional way.
According to Li, he describes the world as an observer ‘Time Traveller’, a reference to French
photographer and filmmaker Chris Marker’s 1962 black and white sci-fi experimental short La
Jetée, in which a narrator narrates the story over the course of the entire film, which is composed
of still photographs. Li’s treatment of ‘temporality’, his method of presenting ‘Four
Dimensionalism’ that incorporates the past, present and future is also heavily influenced by this
work.
Set in the near future, the time where the story unfolds, the world as we know it today has long
been annihilated. Unable to identify the authenticity of their memories, the survivors set out to
‘Jon Looka’, a place where all kinds of memories are stored. In the works are illustrated the various
scenes and images of that world, that of nomads, myriad hybrid biochemical species, and
apocalyptic ruins.
The artist’s pencil on paper/canvas works will be on display for the first time in this exhibition. For
the artist, drawing is immediate and spontaneous, usually the beginning of an idea and creation,
and the brushstrokes carry the emotions of the moment. Printmaking, on the other hand,
requires time to prepare and master the printing technique. While the ‘light’ is carved out of the
surface of the prints, drawings depict the ‘darkness’. Li feels that displaying these two mediums
together not only complements the two conceptually but also shows a kind of contrast in visual
effect.
Part of a continuous exploration of different forms of printmaking, the fusion of drawing and
printmaking is a recent attempt on Li’s part. The artist prints the image on coloured Gampi paper,
then traces the details with ink and portrays the three-dimensionality of the shapes with spray
paint. Gampi paper toughens the painting’s surface, adding texture and variety to the images
and lines.

About the artist
LI Ning (b. 1992, Hong Kong) graduated from the Hong Kong Art School with a Bachelor of
Arts in 2018. Li’s creation involves the construction of a bizarre ‘Four Dimensionalism’, in the
forms of mixed-media prints, copperplate engravings, pencil on paper/canvas, ceramics, and
videos. Li is also a professional tattoo artist, whose tattoo skills and expressions are applied
and reflected in his works. Li’s works have been exhibited in numerous exhibitions, including
group exhibitions ‘Nothin' Like the Taste of Print’ (Hanart TZ Gallery, Hong Kong, 2022), ‘20/20
Hong Kong Print Art Exhibition’ (Hong Kong Heritage Museum, Hong Kong, 2020), ‘XX — An
Exhibition Celebrating the 20th Anniversary of Hong Kong Art School’ (Hong Kong Arts Centre,
Hong Kong, 2020); solo exhibitions ‘The Blazing World’ (Gallery EXIT, Hong Kong, 2020) and
‘Flipped Trip—A solo exhibition by Li Ning, HKOP Awardees in Printmaking Exhibition 20192020’ (Hong Kong Open Printshop, Hong Kong, 2020). Li Ning works and lives in Hong Kong.

李寧：《Jon Looka》
2022 年 7 ⽉ 16 ⽇⾄ 8 ⽉ 20 ⽇

安全⼝畫廊呈獻李寧最新個展《Welcome Jon Looka》，展覽作品圍繞藝術家創建的未來世界中的⼀
條虛構村落「Jon Looka」，為諧⾳客家話中「回家」的意思。藝術家籍著不同媒介，如混合媒介版
畫、鉛筆紙本∕畫布、陶瓷、錄像等形式呈現世界中的不同元素，引領觀眾沉浸於這個科幻反烏托邦場
景。展覽於 7 ⽉ 16 ⽇星期六開幕，展期⾄ 8 ⽉ 20 ⽇。
李寧的作品⼀向帶有強烈的敘事性，畫⾯佈滿種種隱喻意像和符號，⾵格上則包含了各種電影動漫等流
⾏⽂化及各地神話傳說的元素。藝術家⾃ 2019 年學⼠畢業展以來的作品內容都以這個虚構世界為依
歸：過往的創作以零散的⾃家設計的圖像拼貼⽽成，影像平⾯化的眾多作品之間存在著⼀重覆性；是次
展出的作品則更偏重於作品之間的敘事，畫⾯中的⽣物及⾓⾊形態均以更為⽴體的⽅式實現。
李寧曾提及⾃⼰是以⼀個旁觀的「時間旅⼈」⾝分描述世界的⾒聞，這出處為 1962 年法國攝影師∕導
演克⾥斯·⾺克（Chris Marker）的⿊⽩科幻實驗短⽚《La Jetée》中的⾓⾊，影⽚以旁⽩敘述故事情
節，全⽚以靜⽌照⽚合成。⽽李寧作品對於「時間性」的處理——同時呈現包含過往、現在與未來的
「四維空間」的⼿法亦深受此作品影響。
展覽中的故事設定於離現在不遠的近未來，現時所知的世界在當時已告毀滅，當中的倖存者亦無法辨識
記憶的真偽，因⽽不約⽽同前往「Jon Looka」——⼀個有儲藏有不同記憶的地⽅。作品呈現了世界中
的各種畫⾯和形象，如遊牧⺠、各種各樣的混合⽣化物種，以及末世的荒廢場景等。
藝術家的鉛筆紙本∕鉛筆畫布作品亦⾸次於是次展覽展出。對藝術家⽽⾔，繪畫是即時及即興的，通常
是⼀個想法及創作的開端，筆觸帶有當下的情感；版畫則與之恰恰相反，籌備和控制印刷技術所需時間
較⻑。版畫將作品中「光」的部分從版⾯挖刻掉，⽽繪畫描繪的則是「暗」的部分，李寧覺得同時展⽰
此⼆種媒介，概念上不但能互為補充，亦能顯⽰⼀種視覺上的反差。
李寧延續他對不同的版畫創作形式的探索，把繪畫和版畫⼆者融合乃最近的新嘗試。藝術家把圖像印在
有⾊的和紙（Gampi paper）上，再以墨⽔描繪細節及以噴畫的形式表現當中形狀的⽴體感。和紙使作
品表⾯更堅韌，亦使畫⾯及線條質感更為多變。

關於藝術家
李寧（1992 年，香港），2018 年畢業於香港藝術學院藝術系學士。李寧的創作建構了一個奇
異的「四維空間」，以混合媒介版畫、銅版畫、鉛筆紙本／畫布、陶瓷、錄像等不同形式創作。
李寧同時是一名職業紋身師，作品中運用及體現了其純熟的紋身技巧及表現手法。作品曾於多
個展覽展出，包括聯展《Nothin' Like the Taste of Print》（漢雅軒，香港，2022 年）、
《20/20 香港版畫圖像藝術展》（香港文化博物館，香港，2020 年）及《XX 香港藝術學院二
十周年展覽》（香港藝術中心，香港，2020 年）；個展《The Blazing World》（安全口畫廊，
香港，2020 年）及《香港版畫工作室年獎 2019-2020 得獎者展覽 - 迴光》（香港版畫工作室，
香港，2020 年）。現於香港工作和生活。

